Madrid, London and Venice Nov 24th to Dec 4th
I am putting together an escorted trip to Europe. I am your escort!! We will go to Madrid,
London and Venice and then return to Madrid. The itinerary as follows.
Nov 24th you will Leave DFW for a nonstop flight to Madrid at 5:45 American Airlines.
Nov 25th you arrive in Madrid at 9:55 am and I will meet you at the airport.
We will get metro cards for our travel into Madrid and back.
We will get all of us in an AirBnB Full house or apartment.
We will explore Madrid and have dinner in the Mayor Plaza area.
The welcome to Madrid dinner is included with limited 2 drinks per person.
Nov 26th we have a full day tour of Segovia via AVE HighSpeed train.
On return we have free time to explore Madrid some more.
Nov 27th we have full day tour Toledo with lunch.
On return we have free time to continue exploring Madrid
Nov 28th at 11:10 am we fly to London to arrive 12:55 and checkin AirBnB.
We will try to make it to the London Eye for ride.
Nov 29th we will bus tour to Windsor, Baths & Stonehenge with lunch
Nov 30th we will free time around London, catch changing of the guard and some museums and a
river cruise if we have time.
Dec 1st it is off to Venice at 12:35, arriving about 15:45 and check into AirBnB.
We will explore things that afternoon and evening and get Venice Box passes.
Dec 2nd we will take Murano Glass Factory Tour with hands on workshop at 9am.
When we return we can continue to use the Venice Box passes for free time.
Dec 3rd we will return to Madrid and get AirBnB for one night near airport, but may require a cab
ride not included to and from airport.
Dec 4th at 12:10 will board AA flight direct to DFW arriving at 16:30
If you have gotten your Barclay AAdvantage card and accumulated 45,000 points, then you flight
will cost you about $50 but if not flight is $1252.00 with American Airlines.
Total cost of trip with flights from Madrid to London, Venice and return to Madrid, will be
$1900.00 per person and includes the AirBnB’s and tours mentioned.
You are free to find other flights, as long as you arrive in Madrid on the morning Nov 25th with a
return on Dec 4th to stay with group.
Excluded are meals unless mentioned in a day tour package. Any cabs used for destinations. Any
shows you wish to attend in London and other attractions you might find you wish to take in
while at any of the locations.

